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AuallMnr Te Meet

lhr Woman s Auxiliary of the Pre*-
‘

rj,ii church will hold Ita regular

inspirational meeting Mow-
»' J *> “''~t

f turv'h H i* announced.

Uoeet of Mra FnrH.

Mrs J T. LVLamar. of Charlotte,
v.., the guest of Mrs. E C. Furls last

.oht Mrs. DeLamar has been In
Wish.ngton the past ten days an the

. est of Congressman and Mrs. Tlm-

cVfUke of Colorado.

B P W. C. To Meed

The Business and Professional Wo-

mens Club will hold Us meeting's

Tuesday night in the Perry Library

,• 730 o'clock. Important businem
*'

to be transacted at this meedtng it

m announced.

Society Te Meed
The MulhoUnnd Misrtonary Society

hold its regular meeting for the

month Monday evening. February 15

IB rhe home of Mlaa Ruth Alford on

Maple Sireet wtth Mrs J. W. Ab-

bott as joint hoslees. All members

*re urged to be there.

Society to Meet
The Maria P-irham M.sslonary So-

r*ty of rhe F'lrst Baptls- t”> rch will

meet Monday ofUntoon a: 3 30 o'clock
m he home of Mrs. A. T Ltarnes

with Mrs Barnes and Mrs. W. H.
Waster. Sr., as hostesses.

Mrs Abbott w!R lead the program.
A full attendance is desired.

Valentine Dance
At Country Club

A delightful Valentine’s Dance was
had at West End Country Club last
mjht by the yemnger set of the city.
A large number were in attendance
and many out of town guests were
prt.ient. This is the second dance that
this group has given this year and
ibe dance last night was a most en-
joyable one. The Music was furnished
ty the Dot and Dash Revue Or-
chestra.

Mrs. 8. S. Stevenson and Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Payne chaperoned the
dance.

Name Mrs. Cooper
Honorary Officer
For Country Club

Mri. Ellen D. Cooper was elected
honorary vice-President of the West
End Country Club nt n meeting of the
board of directors of the club held on

Tuesday night, it was announced this
morning Mrs. Cooper has been one
of the leading figures In the life of
the club for sometime and has taken
a leading part in the activities of
the club organization.

'Ihe election of a honorary vice
president of the club was deferred at
the annual meeting of the club or-
ganization early in January, and the
officer was named by the directors
cn Tuesday night.

Regular Meeting
Os P. T. A. Held

Last Wednesday
The regular monthly meeting of the

Parent-Teacher Association of Cen-
,r*l school was held on Wednesday
afternoon in the school auditorium.
The meeting opened ith the singing
of the "together" song after which
the seventh grade gave a pageant,
"The Cornerstone of the Church,
Home and State.” The audience join-'
** in singing of "My Tribute.”

The business was then taken up.
he minutes of the last meeting were :

r‘"‘*d and approved and various com-
mlttee reports were heard. Several
numbers volunteered to furnish sand
anehes daily to the unfortunate chil-
dren of the school.

The attendance prizes went to Miss
'¦fanklm’s third grade and Miss Cal-
houn’s sixth grade.

Ensign Swain To
Marry In March

Erenda of the groom-to-be, a na-

tnu ?! city> interested In the
owing announcement from the

\932^° n Bunday Star of

Mrs Thomas Edson Knode art-

ier
nT th* of her dau^h

R|
'

M ,

Edson. to Mr. Joseph•
a »ain, ensign, U. S. N. Miss

' c is the daughter of the late
A,r' )r.enant Thomas Edson Knode,

t*r #

or?*’ A - and granddaugh-
_fha ,ate Brigadier-General Wll-,a* T Clark. U. S. A.

nsign Swain, who Is the son of
H.n,.

and Mrs ' William W. Swain, of

\v ;T>n' N ' graduated from the
~,, * Aca demy ln June. 1931, and la

f, n the U. S. S. Colorado.
laM-r

wadding will take place the
Vj. . of March at the home of

N..rth
n<L Mra' wHliam E. Wflltaker,'

E?, Ho Calif.”
*< Swain ts we, i known here,

'he >,

t*Lso his P®r«nta, and news of

"•nch iP„r ,'riCh ‘ng Weddin « »»•

f''ends b
r*8t *° 8 ,ar*e numb «*’ of

Gillian,her * and elsewhere. He was a
his stav

*? udent at Annapolis during

record/ ther *. *nd made an anvlable

Mrs. I. H. Hovle ls~
Sorosis Hostess

Uterar V Citib was de-

JnUrUined Thursday after-
H in her homeon the Oxford Read.

TJ* poU <*ll waa eriswered by 18
embers. Further business of the aft-ernoon being dispensed with, the pro-

of stud/ waa taken up, “Mystic
Isles of the South Seas."

In the absence of Mrs. A. s. Wat-kins, her subject, "Colorful Jana.”was discussed by several members.
The discussion was led by Mrs. W. H
Fleming. Mrs. E. M. Rollins, giving
the position; Miss Cornelia Gary, the
climate; Mrs. L. C. Kerner, life and
customs. Mrs. E. G Flanuagan,
amusements. Mrs. R. C. Gary gave ari
interesting account of the ruins of the
temple Boroholdoer. one of the sur-
viving wonders of the world; and
Mrs. Sam Harris. Jr., the natural won
ders of the island.

“Among the Hill Tribes of Suma-
tra.” a paper by Mrs. J. F. Mills, in
which she described the tribes of the
Island, was instructive as well as in-
teresting.

A reading "Bali-Yeurel of the South
Seas." was given by Mrs. H. E.
Chavasse.

The hostess served a delicious aulad
course carrying the Valentine sugges,
tion followed by a sweets course.

Mlw Boyd Honored.
Miss Eugenia Boyd, a student at

Elon College, has been invited to be-
come a member of the Delta Upsilon
hnorary society. A student must make
an average of eighty or more during
the semester to be eligible for mem-
bership.

GDOOKRAM AT
KIWANIS MEETING

Talk tm Lincoln And Valen.
line And Revue Num-

ber* Are Given
A combination Valentine and Lin-

coln program was given at the re-
gular meeting of the Henderson
Kiwanls club here last night. One
of the features of the meeting was a
record of 100 percent attendance,
counting two members who attended
the session of a club in this section.

Rev. I. W. Hughes was heard in a
talk on St. Valentine while T. S. Kit-
trell made a short talk on the life of
Abraham Lincoln. The program was
In charge of Tom Evans. Several
numbers by members of the Dot and
Dash Revue troupe, now playing at
the Stevenson theatre here, were also
offered during the night, and proved
interesting and amusing to the mem-
bers.

One new member was Introduced to
the club, he being Dutch Glenn, a lo-
cal tobacconist.

KITTRELL VISITING
CLUBS OF KIWANIS

J. C. Klttrell, district lieutenant
governor of the Kiwanls clubs in the
fifth district, last night spoke to the
Louisburg club of the organization
at its regular weekly meeting. It was
the second club to be visited by the
official during the week, since he
spoke to the club in Durham on
Thursday night.

Mr. Kittrel! is planning to visit the
club at Ifebane on Tuesday night and
then will speak to the Klwanians in
Graham on Friday night.

SEDUCTION CASE IS
TRIED IN COURT HERE

A charge of eaduction under prom-
ise to marry against Fred Van Dyks
was tried before Recorder Klttrell in
recorder's court here this morning. A
number of witnesses were heard, and
the case was sent on to Superior
court. Bond for the defendant was
lixed at SBOO.

ZOLLICOFFER WILL
SPEAK BEFORE MEN

J. P. Zollicoffer will address the
Men’s Bible class at Holy Innocents
Episcopal church Sunday school to-
morrow it was announced today. The
class meets in the Sunday school
quarters at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon.

The best friend is he who never
deserts, till he Is first forsaken.

Mayor Irving B. Watkins
Lauds Henderson During
Radio Address Thursday

ms

Henderton Chief Executive Speaks Durir.i; Henderson
Program Fov “Carolina Echoes’* Feature From Sta-
tion WPTI’ In Raleigh Tells of City’s History

Henderson and Vance county were
lauded highly in a radio address
made by Mayor Irvine B. Watkins,
of Henderson over station WPTF at
Raleigh on Thursday evening from
8:15 to 6:30 o’clock, when he waa the
principal speaker for the Henderson
program of "Carolina Echoes” a
weekly presentation of the radio sta-
tion, which features some town In
North and South Carolina each week

Mr. Watkins address in full fol-
lows:

Henderson, North Carolina.
The history, life, progress and de-

velopment of Henderson Is so closely
associated with that of Vance Coun-
ty, no adequate and thorough dis-
cussion of one can be had without
reference to the other. It might be
well to turn back the pages of his-
tory for a short time and see just
how Vance County and Henderson
came into being.

Just prior to 1841, it was known
that the Raleigh and Gaston Rail-
road was to be built from Raleigh to
Weldon through a part of Granville
county which is now Vance, this was
to be a great event in the history of
the County, and a big barbecue and
picnic was held just East of what
is now the boundary of the City of
Henderson at a rockspring, situate
near where the Henderson Institute
is located. Among those present were
the members of the Hawkins. Eaton,
Henderson and Reavis families, and
a great many others, and on this oc-
casion the question of a name for the
town and station was discussed- Mr.
Lewis Reavls, a prominent, influen-
tial and wealthy citizen, who had
given the land to the town for the
station and the right-of-way through
his land for the railroad, sponsored
the name of his friend, Leonard Hen-
derson. This name quickly met the
approval of the people, and the honor
was thus bestowed upon our beloved
Chief Justice, who was born near Wil-
liamsboro ,ln Granville County, now
Vance, and was a son of the late
Judge, Richard Henderson, of Su-
perior Court of North Carolina.

With the growth of Henderson and

the great Increase of business, es-
pecially in the handling of tobacco,
there naturally came the demand for
better facilities in courts. The first at-
tempt to create a new county waa
made for Gilliam County, honoring
Judge Robert Gilliam of Oxford. The
movement failed for several legisla-

tures largely because the sentiment in
the state was against the formation
of any new counties. Before the leg-

islature of 1881, the fight was renew-
ed with extra determination, and the
proposed name was changed to Vance
County. This brought to ita support

in the legislature many admirers of

Governor Zebulon B. Vance, especially

from the Western part of the State.
Governor, afterward Senator Vance

was always proud of the honor be-
stowed upon him in giving the new
County his name. Because of its po-
litical complexion, Governor Vance in
his facetious way, frequently referred
to the County as his “Black Baby.”
It was formerly adopted as a demo-
cratic measure, Hon. W. T. Dortch
staling ln the senate that he was for
the new County, because he was in-
formed it would help the Democratic
party. It may be of interest to know
how the formation of a new county
with at least Eight Hundred Repub-
lican majority could help the Demo-
cratic Party.

In 1872 some tobacco men came
from GranvL'ns vjounty and began to
build warehouses and pack houses for
the sale and handling of leaf tobacco.
With this, Henderson began its career
as a leaf tobacco market. This mar-
ket has steadily grown to this time.
Last year Henderson sold over
twenty-seven million pounds of to-
bacco, and up to the present time this
season has sold over twenty million
pounds. At Henderaon there are four
large warehouses, managed by cour-
teous and efficient warehousemen.
The market has two sets of buyers,
representing the leading tobacco coir,

panles of the world. Several stemerles
and prize houses are located In Hen-
derson for the purpose of handling
leaf tobacco.

Henderson is situated in the north-
ern portion of North Carolina. County
seat of Vance County, one of the
richest and most productive tobacco
and cotton counties In the State. We
find the city with a population of
6,346 people, however, the city proper
with the suburbs within a radius of a
mile from its center, has a. popula-
tion of 12,800 or more. It may be of
internet to know that, at one time
Henderson was the largest city in the
world, Its boundaries extending 1200
miles from the center of town; the
boundaries remained this way some
time after Its Incorporation, until it
was discovered that in the charter
the boundaries should have read 1280
yards from the center of town, In-
stead of 1200 miles. This error was
corrected later by the legislature.

The Council form of city govern-
ment is in effect in Henderson. The
City Council is composed of the
Mayor and eight Aldermen elected for
two year terms. In 19*1 the taxable
property in the city was *7,084,149.00,
the tax rate being *1.20 per hundred.
The total bonded indebtedness is
9086,000.00 of which *372,000.80 is for
the water works system, which is self-
sustaining. Abundant pure water is
supplied and a modern sewer system
is operated by the city. PubHc utili-
ties provide electric lights, power,

CHAPTER 42
THE TONE of Vivian’s letter In-

dicated that the aftermath of her love
affair was not growing more bearable,
and that the wondering eyes of
Mltchelfleld were not making it easier
for her. .She did not wliimper. but It
was natural that when Marcia under-
stood her staler as she did. and had
read the aubtle appeal for sympathy,
ahe could add one and one and make
awo. Os course. Marcia did not know
that what Vivian needed most was to
escape from herself. But her heart
ached for Vivian and she wondered
what she might do to help her.

The solution came to her sooner
th’«o ene had expected. Why not
suggest that Vivian come to New.
York and be with her for a few
weeks? It might do her a world of
good, and it was just possible that
Vivian could find a good position that
srhe would like better than working
Id Mltchelfleld. She had far more
training for work than Marcia had.
Perhaps she might even ask Percy
DuMott to help get her located. Al-
though it was very late, she sat down
at once and wrote to Vivian about
her new room at Mrs. Detiz/s. which
they could share for a few weeks,
and then if Vivian wished to return
to Mltchelfleld. she could call it a
vacattoa, er she might get a position

In New York if she liked It there.
Marcia added a note to her mother,
tailing her all about Mrs. Deitz and
Connie, and soliciting her advice to

Vivian regarding her suggestion.

The more she thought about It. the
happier Marcia became in her an-
ticipation of having Vivian there with
her for a month. They and Connie
could go about together and have
•orae jolly timea She confided her
plans to Connie the next day, and
was glad when she responded wtth
equal enthusiasm. Connie's interest
In life was looking up. certainly. Al-
ready. ahe seemed to be leas wistful,
and more alert.

Marcia had deckled that the need
of a new hat waa imminent, what
wtth the perky, feathered felts taunt-
ing her from every side on the ave-
nue; so ahe shopped for a hat dur-
ing her lunch hour that day. Bhe
knew, before she started out. that it
would not be a Reboux or Descat
model from an avenue shop, but ehe
searched for copies of some exclusive
models she had noticed In high-rent
windows that were devoted to the
display of one diminutive hat The
little tailored shapes, with their high-
reaching quills, and saucily curled
plumes, reminded Marcia for all the
world of some snap-shots of her
mother that were taken on a picnic
about fifteen years ago. Only last
year, those snug, deeply-crowned

, hats would have jeered at the thought

of Mather adornments Marcia had
laughed at them with amusement.

She finally deckled upon a pert

brown derby model, that sat high on
the waved sheen of her copper hair,

and boatted a bright quill on one

side. It flattered the severe cut of
the diagonal-weave suit which ehe
was wearing; and she stepped more
Jauntily along the avenue when ehe
returned to work, confident that she
looked well—perhaps more stunning
even than the Empress Eugenie, who
had introduced the frivolous mode In
women’s hats many centuries before.
But she knew that her name would
not become Immortal because abe was
beautiful Marcia Moyer.

That evening began her residence
in a brownstone bouse, which she
spent in unpacking and arranging
her possessions. Connie helped, de-
lighted to be of service and to share
the intimacies or a feminine occupa-
tion. She could not conceal her in-
terest in Marcia's sartorial posses-
sions. which wers so effective to her
particular type of beauty. As Marcia
watched the gray eyes brighten with
eager interest, she surmised that
Connie could be much more attrac-
tive If she were given a reason and
the proper clothes. Her features were
even better than they appeared to he
at a casual, disinterested glance, and
her pale coloring could be offset to
real advantage by wtvtd hues, and
rich fabrics

She wondered how Mrs. Delta, who
had figured prominently in the so-
ciety of her day. could have been so
inconsiderate as to sstrgctas bar
daughter from the youthful com-
panionship that ahe needed, just be-
cause misfortune denied her the kind
of social contacts which ahe wanted,
her to have. Marcia admitted that it
might be much more difficult to And
the right kind of friends In their new
strata Os society than It was In
Mitchelfleld. Here you had no gauge
by which to measure people as they
came and went, until you had known
them too little er too much. Caution
lost you a valuable friend, or In-
discretion brought you regret.

Marcia was sorting a stack of let-
ters. papers and photographs, when
she came upon the stilted sober like-
ness of Ted as he was graduated from
high school It revealed little of the
sunny, carefree Ted whose hair was
seldom In the proper plooe. and who
met life with a smile. In the photo-
graph. his hair had managed to stay

put ror the required time, and the
photographer certainly had not
tweaked a birdie to provoke kls spon-
taneous grin. Ted was taking the mat-
ter very seriously, but somehow the
smile seemed to be near the surface
ready to escape when the serious
matter was finished.

Marcia tossed the folder to Connie.
“That’s the boy friend at boms.. Not
good 'of him—l have some better
snaps I’llshow you when I find them.
He looks there as If he were sitting
for his picture In the rogue’s gallery,"
she laughed.

“Oh. he’s stoeetr Connie declared,
looking intently at tin photograph.

"Yea Ted's a darling," agreed Mar-
cia. casually.

"Are you—engaged?" Connie ven-
tured.

Marcia laughed lightly. “Oh. no.

gas and telephone for i:ie puMlc. The
fiiMUnoial condition o: Henderson is
sound due to efficient management of
its affaire. Efficient fire, police, sani-
tary and health departments are
maintained by the city. Henderson
now has a modern school system, con-
sisting of both high and grammar
schools. The Henderson Institute, a

junior college for colored, ts sup-
ported by the Northern Presbyterian
Church, is also located in Henderson
and is providing higher educational
advantages for this race.

The city has extensive business In- j
terests and many large and successful j

(Continued on Pace Six)

Simplicity Characterizes This Year's Valentines
They’re Just as Sentimental but Cupid’s Message s Aren’t as Sugar-Coated This Year
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We’ve just grown up together as U
we belonged in the same family. Ted
always has made himself believe that
he was in love with me. but 1 hors
he changes his mind and twAt*aaawod
now that I’m gone."

“Then you don’t love him." Connie
observe*.

“1 don’t love anyone more than I
do -freedom and independence and
ambition. No. I want to live for
awhile before 1 settle down to he
some sum’s servant."

"Being married to the man you love
isn’t being his servant." pensively.

"It amounts to that In most case*.

Either you slave from dawn to mid-
night with cleaning, cooking and
rearing children or you cater to his
selfish personal whims, if you hap-
pen to be relieved from the dusting
and dishes"

"But. there ts such a thing as shar-
ing either kind of life, and taking as
much as you give of loyalty and serv-

ice. Isn’t there? Mother and dad—"

"Oh. of course. There ts that kind
of marriage. It ran be done, but how
many achieve it? What I want, is
to put off the gamble for awhile and
cherish my sentimental illusions
about romance."

"No reason why they should be
mere illusions for you, Marcia. Now.
I—" hesitantly.

*t7onnie." Marcia looked at her
severely, “why don’t you get out and
meet people—any kind? You could
take care .of yourself—you're no
weakling, if you do look like gossa-
mer and sunbeams, and there Is just
the chance that you would find
romance. You would be a lot happier,
at least."

"But where should I go, and with
whom?" vaguely.

"Do you mean to say that yon
nevsr have had a date t or a chance
for oneT"

Connie flushed crimson "No. It’s
not quite that terrible. But what
chance has a girl who goes out wtth
her mother only, and seldom, and la
a lowly cash girl in a department
store, besides not being attractive?
There have been men hers at the
house who asked me. but of course
they were shifting strangers, and
mother—“

"Well I don’t think any of them
would have agten you alive, little Ked
Riding Hood," Marcia tgughed at her
woeful expression. "How do you
know until you test them by telling
them what nice teeth they have? '

Grrr! Tell you what. Connie. 1* hate
'

to be responsibly
vfof your downfall,

but what do you eh.j'to persuading
your mother to let yew. out wtth
me for guardian, while Pm here? And
If W cornea that would make s
double guard for you.” Marcta
thought. "Imagine me coming lo New
York, and introducing n life-long
resident of that city to a gfiod time—-
and life!"

(TO BE COKTISUED »
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